
 

First Bap*st Gulfport 
Worship Team Member Guidelines 

Worship is more than just singing, playing, or pushing bu5ons. It is a powerful, selfless act, flowing from a joyful 
and reverent heart, and offered to the King of heaven and earth. Through worship, we recognize God’s presence 
and respond with a lifestyle that compels us to “Go, and make disciples for Jesus.” 

We believe singing and playing is integral to worship for all believers, and more than mere entertainment for 
Sunday services.  (Colossians 3:15-17, Ephesians 5:15-20) 

At FBG, our teams are commi5ed to passionately honoring God with one voice, conHnually singing a new song to 
Him (Psalm 149:1-5) 

Our Three Essen*als: 
To worship God with all that we are (Romans 12:1). 

To aim for excellence and conHnually grow and develop the musical giJs God has given us. (Psalm 33:3) 

To always pursue God-honoring community with others and be ‘team minded’. (Philippians 2:1-4) 

Our Role: 
To worship God, modeling and encouraging others to express hearNelt worship to God, so that we experience His 
presence and power. 

Spiritual Expecta*ons: 
Be willing to offer a “sacrifice of praise” (1 Chronicles 21:18-26 and Hebrews 13:15-16) 
Take care of yourself spiritually and mentally.  Spend Hme in God’s Word, and in worship, so that what happens 
during a church service is an overflow of your relaHonship with God throughout the week. Be honest with where 
you are in life. If you aren’t in a place to lead others in worship, then take the Hme you need to get back to the 
“heart of worship”. We are here to partner with you, and each other, in doing so! 

Musical Expecta*ons: 
Know your instrument and know the songs.  Musical preparaHon prior to rehearsal is of the utmost importance 
because it allows you to lead with confidence and engage in worship during the service, as well as prevents you 
from being a hindrance to your peers who have prepared.  Our goal is not perfec*on, our goal is excellence.  
Every person involved in the Worship Ministry is expected to meet the following basic expectaHons; 

#1. Play/sing the right notes 
#2. Play/sing in Hme 
#3. Come to rehearsal prepared 
#4.  Be open to correcHon/musical se_ng adjustments!
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AVre: 
All that we do is meant to be a compliment to the service and not a distracHon.  This extends to our a_re. The 
bo5om line is this: the only thing we should be adverHsing is Jesus Christ.  If anyone is in doubt about what to 
wear, err on the side of modesty.  Again, Jesus first. 

Team Rally: 
The team rally meeHngs occur at 10:00 AM on Sunday morning. It is during this Hme that everyone involved in 
the service will walk through the service together and get on the same page: Praise Team, A/V Team, Scripture 
Readers, Etc. 

Rehearsals: 
Currently, rehearsals are: 
 PlaNorm Singers  Sunday mornings from 8:30 AM - 9:45 AM 
 Choir & PlaNorm Singers Wednesday at 6:00 PM - 7:15 PM  
 PlaNorm Singers  Wednesday at 7:15 PM - 7:45 PM 

Rehearsal is mandatory for anyone serving their scheduled weekend. Rehearsal arrival-Hme grace will be 
extended, but please budget your Hme wisely and be ready to rehearse when you arrive. 

Scheduling: 
Depending on the current members of the Worship Team, you may be scheduled weekly, bi-weekly, or 
otherwise. This is all done through Planning Center Online where you can add your own “blackout” (unavailable) 
dates, as well as the number of Sundays every month you are available to serve. 

PlaWorm Presence: 
Smile!  Show appropriate emoHon.  We are filled with joy in the presence of the Lord (Psalm 16:11), therefore 
we should reflect that joy outwardly. Whether it’s by clapping or liJing our hands, or by moving our feet and 
body when appropriate, we’re doing more than just performing songs. We’re se_ng an example to the 
congregaHon of what joy-filled worship of God looks like. The same can be said of reflecHve moments. Whether 
you are acHvely singing or playing your instrument, you are se_ng an example of worship to the congregaHon. 
Recognize the weight of that responsibility but do not shy away from it! God has called you to this and He will 
sustain you. 

In Closing: 
Remember that you are a representaHve of Jesus Christ, and of First BapHst Gulfport, wherever you go. 
Therefore, let your a_tude and character reflect that of Christ (Philippians 2:1-5). 
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"

First Bap*st Gulfport"
Worship Ministry Membership Process 

Membership on the Music/AVL Team is based upon talent/skill, servant a_tude, commitment, spiritual 
maturity, and a heart for worship - but not necessarily in that order. All of these can be nurtured and 
grown, if passion and determinaHon exist in the individual. Realize it is a privilege to lead God’s people 
in worship, and not a right. It is not the place to show-off our talents or to draw undue a5enHon to 
ourselves. Individuals who are unwilling to be held accountable to or meet the ministry expectaHons 
are encouraged to share their giJs in other ways with the ministries of FBG.  

There are 5 expectaHons that are criHcal when thinking about joining the Music/AVL team:  

1. Calling - We are not performing and the congregaHon is not our audience. Our singing and playing 
is a sacrificial act of praise offered to God only, to bring Him glory and to help facilitate 
congregaHonal worship on Sundays. 

2. Skill - Because we are a team, we must musically compliment one another with the musical giJs 
God has given us. The audiHon is a means to determine if your abiliHes blend well with the 
team. If you are not placed on the team, it DOES NOT mean you are unable to join the team. It 
means there is an expectaHon you have not YET met. Worship leaders and other members of 
the ministry are more than happy to help guide you through this growth. Our desire is that you 
would faithfully improve your skill, and then, audiHon again. 

3. Availability – We ask that you remain available for a minimum of one Sunday per month. If this is 
not possible and you wish to lend your abiliHes to the ministry, speak with Gavin Wiscaver and 
he will work with you to get you involved! 

4. Life Group Membership - It is important that your walk with God is in alignment with your desire to 
worship God. For that reason, worship team members are encouraged to be involved in one of 
our life groups outside of worship.  

5. Commitment - It is expected that you will worship with us on Sundays when you are not scheduled 
and be acHvely engaged in a life group. We are not asking for you to be commi5ed to 
a5endance, we are asking you to be commi5ed to your relaHonship with Christ. A5endance and 
faithful service is part of that relaHonship. 
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The worship team is a vital ministry here at FBG. By desiring to join, we pray that you understand what 
is expected of you and that you will strive to faithfully carry out what God has called you to do.  

Each person who desires to join the worship team must be a member of First BapHst Gulfport. This is to 
ensure that you are faithfully commi5ed to the church family, vision, and most importantly that you 
desire to grow spiritually each week.  

1. You will parHcipate in an informal interview with the Worship Pastor, Gavin Wiscaver. Here, you 
will be asked various quesHons about your thoughts on worship, spiritual growth and walk with 
Christ. You will be also asked to sing, or play, a porHon of a song of your choosing from a list of 
songs provided that the church currently sings. This would include a melody and/or harmony 
line for vocalists. 

2. AJer your interview, you are required to a5end 2 rehearsals. Prior to the first rehearsal you will 
be added to Planning Center and scheduled to view the content for rehearsal. With this 
resource you may begin familiarizing yourself with accessing music and how we prepare for 
worship services. 

3. AJer this period, you may begin leading worship on Sunday mornings with the worship team! 

If you are interested in joining the Worship Team, please contact Pastor Gavin to schedule an interview. 

Email: GWiscaver@FBCGulfport.org 

Facebook: Gavin Wiscaver 

Church Office: (228) 831-3400 

We are always looking for those God has called to our ministry.
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